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G EO. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, K. Y,

Arc our $oU agents in I hat city, and are au-
thorized to contract for advertising at our
lowest rales. Advertisers iu that city art

to leave their favors witb eitber of
the above houses.

READING- MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

i.wiuHi ii.ia a,. r,iarjuu ni.ic mullCommute of IVnnsvlvania.
. I'm r n.iri ,., , ; icto

In pursuance of tbe resolution of tie p.e-
publican Slate (Vntral Comtnittee, adoped at
jlarritburg, January 18iu, 1A72, a Republi-
can Stale convention, compose! if delegates
from each Senatorial and Representative dis-

trict. in the number to wiiicli sucb district is en-

titled iu the Legislature, will meet in tbe
Hall of the IIuc of Kej resentatives. at
Harrisburg. at - o'clock, noon, on Wednes-
day, tbe ltJi day of April, a. D 1872, to
nominate candidates for Governor, Judge of
tbe Supreme Court, Auditor General (should
tbe Legislature provide fur the choice of one
by the people), and an Electoral Ticket ; and
also to elect Senatorial and Representative
delegates 10 represent tbe State in the Re-

publican National Convention, to be held al
Philadelphia. June 5. 1672.

RUSSELL EKRETT, Chairman.
..Wii. Eliiott. )

!.' F. MorsTOM, I

Ktulr.B., Secretaries.
r. i. lytlk, J

llie Democracy -- Tue I uiuamen and Free
'

rem on Free Trade, Tariff and rrotec-
10B '

The Democratic party has exhibited

', ' , j

. . .e , j i
. . . j

can i.i uor generally. Al me same lime
, i . t . .

ucib iuc irtuiutiaix unit..
have ail along been in favor of a reduc -

, i
tiuo ot the duty or tariff on goods ana
articles manufactured1 and produced by
pauper labor in Europe. Who can ex- -

plain tliis inconsistency f Free goods
and other articles produced iu European
conntiics and elsewhere by pauper labor

nod that is almost the only kind of
labor they have in foreign cotiutiies- -
and introduced into the United States
free of duty or tariff, would soon bring
Ameiican labor to a level with foreign
labor.

Leading Republicans favor free trade
or uo dnty or tariff on each articles as
tea, coffoe, &c, that arc rai'ed outside of
the limits of our country, and a protec
tive lann on all such articles as are not j

raisea or proaucea wittiin tne limits t ot
our government.

Senator Cameron spoke to these points
as follows, in the United States Senate, j

on the 2Gth of March last : j

Mr. Cameron. I voted for the exon-- 1

eration of tea and coffee from duty, be- - i

cause I believe that measure to be right.
There is no house in the whole Uuited
States eo humble that its inmates do
not use either tea or coffee. No family
is so poor that it does not sometimes use
one or tbe other. I have always acted
on my votes on such questions upon the
ground that it was my duty as a repre-
sentative of the people, the lowly as well
as the high, to take care of the humble
who cannot take care of themselves.
When Mr. Polk was President of the
United States, he sent in a special mes-
sage asking Congress to put a duty on
tea and coffee, and it was made a party
question I belonged to his party then,
but I refused to vote for it ; and when
ever I have had an opportunity to vote
on thai subject, I have voted to make
these articies of prima necessity iu the
houser of the poor free.

My course through life has always a
beeu, if I wanted to succeed, to do one
thin" at a time. It is an old maxim. I
believe, that if you do but oue thing at a
time, you will be likely to do it with
better execution. I trust, therefore, that
the gentlemen who want other articles
made free will let this tea and coffee bill j

be disposed of by itself.
The Seuators from Maryland, I think,

vote against protection to everything
except coal. Now, sir, the people of
Pennsylvania need no protection to their
coal. They have a special article of coal
that no other part of tlio world produces,
and it cau take care of itself. I vote for
a duty on coal, however, because it is
my desire to take care of West Virginia
and Maryland. They have coal and
they have salt, which are in great danger
of being nseless to them unless they
have some protection. Their represent-
atives

of
know that, but do not seem to

appreciate that tbeir States and other
portions of this country have interests
that they must help to protect if they ex-

pect help from ns. The people of Illinois to
have almost aa much interest in coal as
the people of W est Virginia. Presently
wneu coal troin JNova comes up
the lakes and around to Chicago free of
duty, the coal owners of Illinois will be-

gin
the

to complain. They have more coal
in Illinois than there is in any other part
ot tbe world in tne same extent of terri-
tory, and they have in Indiana not only
an immense quantity of coal, but a better
coal for certain specific purposes, except
that coal in Pennsylvania, than there is
in any other part of the world.

Mr. Trumbull. There is nothing
about coal iu this motion.

Mr. Cameron. 1 know there is noth-

ing about coal in this motion, but you
cannot expect the coal to be taken care
of if those who are interested in coal do

not help other to take care of their in

teres!. 1 am not speaking of log rolling,
but I am talking to sensible men, aa 1

believe, in a sensible war. and I tell tbem
they cannot be protected - anient tbewl
help other people to, be taken care ot. ,

1 speak now in favor of the p6or-Th- e

poorest woman, in theworld want
her tea or her coffee. In onr poor boas
es, almost the only consolation of the old
women is their tea or coffee. And yet
gentlemen here who bare great interests
at stake, rote against taking the doty
off tea and coffee. Bat, sir, 1 rose only
to say that I trust this question will be
decided upon its own merits, I believe
w ith the Senator from Indiana, that we
can reduce this taxation very macs.

There are a great many other articles
apnn which we can take off the dnttec
wiihout a loss to the general revenue of
the country. I believe with him an
with other gentlemen who have expressed
the same sentiment, that the growth of
our trade of commerce, and of our wealth

! every year not only astonishes ourselves
but astonishes the world, and by its great
growth we are constantly able to pay
more taxation than anybody believvi
we could have done the year before
That is one of the strangest peculiarities
of our country, that every year as yo'
try to press ns down we rise more and
more. We are constantly growing and
constantly able to met the emergency of
the occasion,.

I tiust we shall settle this question
and then I will vote with gentlemen to
take off taxes as they call them.

On e of the vital principles of the Re
j publican party i protection to American

industry, The leaders of the Demo

eratic party have been free-trade- r.

1 J orl,ee vieelej lias been a lite long rro
tectionist. If these conflicting elements

join hands,, aa appearances now indicate,
how will it be with Greeley t Must we

say good-b- y to Horace ? If he joins tbe
s, so must it be

Elizabeth Cady Stanton and other la
dies of the same way of thinking, have
issued a call for a convention in New
York on the 9th and 10th of May, for

the purpose of organizing a new party
to place in nomination candidate for

President and Vice President.

0. last Thursday a New York lawyer
named Alexander Heavy was convicted in

default of bail in SI 0,000 on the charge
cf (Wry in obtaining the signature of

laa7 to a sheet of blank paper, and
filling the page so as to obtain consider- -

able property.

Tut Republican State Convention of
""0 aQd Iowa-- have endorsed the ad

miuietration of 1 resident Grant, and in
. ...

structed their delegates to tbe National
Convention to support brant tor renomi

nation.

The capital removal question has
been so Landled by the Legislature that
parties interested will Lave time to at
tend to some other business than the
asitation of that question. It is a dead
question, at leat for this time

Republican party carried Connecticut
handsomely last Monday. The Itepub
lican candidate for Governor, Mr. Jewell
was and there is a Republcan
gain of six members of the Legislature

The leaders of the revolutionary party
iu Mexico are barbarous in their treat-

ment of prisoners, and when deserters
are recpturfcd they order their ears to be

ctlt 0jr a

The Press of last Saturday came out
htvi,7 n swindling opperations of
lne ca0 mcu 01 J hUadelphta.

Daring Attempt atHighway Bobbery.

A darIn8 ttemPt waa m"de JeldJ
t0 rob tbe Porter of the ?ew ork and
New Haven railway, while on Lis way
to the bank from the company' office in

Twenty seventh street The porter, Wil-

liam Woodruff, left the office in the after-

noon, accompanied by another employee
to make a deposit of some 8700 of the
company's funds, besides a large amount A

in checks. 5cc, which he carried in a bag.
Tbey hailed a stage, and were about to
step in, when well dressed man step-

ped
or

iu before them.
Another equally well dressed individ-

ual entered a minute or two after, and at
the corner of Twenty-secon- d street num-

ber one got out, and was observed to
give a signal to' a man who was driving

light wagon some little distance behind.
As the stage passed the corner of T wen
ty first street the wagon came np close,
and just as it did so the respectable-loo- k

ing man, who had seated himself next to
the porter, pressed open a door of the stage
with his foot, and instantly snatched tbe
bag from the hands of Woodruff The
robber was a quickly seized in his turn
by Woodruff's companion, and .after a a
short but desperate struggle the bag was
recovered, but tbe man jumping from the
stage, climbed into the waiting wagon
and drove off Vhila-Mph- Inquirer,
Mmh 3 Id.

Thb Mansfield Herald saye : On
Wednesday last, Mrs. Jabee Cook, one

our pioneer ladies, died in this city,
aged 77 years and six months. She was say

born in New Jersey, her maiden name
being Haunah Pierson ; she was married

Mr. Jabez Cook in Washington comi-
ty, Pa., March 2d, 1815, and came to
Richland connty, Ohio, on the 15th of the

September of the same year, settling on ent

farm two miles southwest of Mans-

field, which was then an unbroken forest,
where she and Ler devoted Lusband re
sided for forty years, making it, by g

labors and fine tasie, the premium -
farm of the county, and rearing an intel-

lectual family of three sons and daugh-
ters, all of whom are yet living.

had
The funeral ceremonies of General

Anderson, in New York, will, take place
.1

on April 7. Two batteries of artillery tne
and veteran of Fort Sumpter will ac-- with

company the remain to West point' full

Letter frwin Ilarrisbnrg.

' Haikisbubo,. April 1, 1872.

Investigating comraitees "are costly
amusement for the ueople. There are
twenty eight Seuator on the various com

mittees, aud they claim $1,000 apiece.

This make (28.000 to start with. Then
comes the incidental expenses of these
committees, which will Le at least as
much more. Then the House has had
several committees appointed, that will

help swell the bill. If you arc a mem-

ber of the Legislature ths right thiug to

dp is to get appointed member ' of some

special committee; you will then be pro
vided for against waut

As we predicted last week, McClure

has been made a Senator from the Fourth
district. On Wednesday evening Mr.

Buckalew made Lia report. The Demo

crats bad dragged Mr. Anient trom a
sick bed, looking more like a corpse than
any thing else, to vote with them, and
carry the Congressional Apportionment
bill as amended by Wallace Mr. Mc

Clure was sworn in, walked back to his
seat, aud voted with the Republicans on

this bill. There were some wobegone
looking Democrats around after that
vote.

There have been some doubts express
ed here as to whether, under the existing
disagreement, it will bepossibhato pass
an apportionment bill. If none should
be passed, we would elect under the old

one, which is a very good one for the
Republicans The two extra Congress-

men would be elected at large. The
Republicans are not auxious to pass a
bill unless tbey can get a fair one. as,
under tbe old bill, they have had as high
as 18 out of 24 Congressmen, and if the
present bill should fail, no one but Dem-

ocrat will be hurt.
The terms of the following Senators

expire with the end of the present ses-

sion : Robert P. Dechert, D. II. Jones
Brooke, R.; Albert G. liroadhead, D;
John B. Warfel, It.; Esajs Billingsfelt,
R.; HiiamFindlay.D. ; I.S. Rutan.R

An act was passed last week to re
qnire the courts of Juniata connty to ap-

point Auditor to and settle the
accounts of the township officials of
Delaware township

A good deal ot excitement has been

created here during the last week or ten
days by a resolution offered by Deacon
White, of Allegheny, to remove the
capital. The Philadelphia papers cried
diarrhoea at Harrisburg. The papers of
the latter place yelled back at Philadel
phia small pox. The motion to appoint a
commissioner, however failed to carry,
by a large and decided vote.

The bill to increase the supreme court
was sent to the House amended so- - as to
make the increase one, and elect two
(tbe one to fill the expired term) oue to
bejelected on the cumulative plan. This
would give the Democrats one of the
judges, for while two were to be elected
each voter could only vote for one. The
House has appointed a conference) com
mittee, and will insist on the original
House bill to increase tlie number of
Judges on tbe Benches two, and elect
them the same as other candidates are
elected.

The appropriation bill has passed
both Houses, aud now is in the bauds of

conference eommiUees. The Constitu-

tional Convention bill Langs in the Sen
ate and much doubt is expressed as to
whether it will be reached in view of the
immense amount of private legislation.

Doth'brauehes held sessions on last
"Good Friday," a legal holiday, and ad
journed over a, in order to attend
the annual ball of the Moyamensing

Fire Company of Philadelphia, at the
invitation of Alderman Bill McMulIen.

There are over sixteen hundred printed
bills on the file of the House, and over
fifteen hundred ou the file of the Senate

great many will pas during the last
few days of tbe session that are never
priuted, sent to a committee for revissiou,

ever read by any but the few persons
interested. Thief is one of the main
evils arising from special legislation. I
propose to give your readers after ad
journment a fair history of what Las
beeu done at this session in the way of

passing public bills. t
Last Friday the Republicans of Cum

berland and Franklin counties held their
Senatorial Conference, aud elected E. G.
Etter, Esq , as Senatorial delegate to tbe
State Convention. Mr. Etter is ' for
Hartranft for Governor, y Alle-

gheny will elect her ten delegates. They
will will also be for Hartranf.

Philadelphia elects her twenty-two- ,

majority of which will also be for him

His nominatiou is now conceded by all.

Bit three more days remain of the
present session. On Thursday nothing
will be done but hold the usual mutual
admiration society meetings and give
away the nsual presents. At twelve,
noon, tbe Speakers' gavels in both
branches will fall, and each Speaker will

"The hour of twelve having now
arrived, this House or Senate, stands
adjourned," when each member and Sen

ator will wend bis way to his home, to
eive an account tt his constituentes for

good or bad he did. If bis constitu
only knew many of them as your

correspondent does, long ere the autumn
flowers bloom their hearts would be

wrung with shame at the story of their
guilt made public

A new candidate for Governor has
made his appearance in the shape of the
member from: Huntingdon, General of
Lane. Ue, or some of his friends, have

an advertisement placed in the Phil-
adelphia

of
Inquirer , bringing him out, and

" 7 " 1 1 , I 1urncrtu is u mncii niejUAi iu a ninvt j
it first tin rattle, has his pockets

of Inquirer, showing thcra to every

one who will stop and read the announce-

ment. Some people say, no doubt in a
joke, that the General?! vote on the boos
bill wa not square. . -

General Cameron wa at home last
week, looking a bale and hearty a ever.
He left for Washington to day. His
son-la- tbe Don. Wayne McVeigh

to Turkey, La been very ill

with Typhoid fever, but i now eonva
lescent, and will be able to be about in

a few day.
JUNIATA.

Effects of the Reeent Earthquake.

San Francisco, March 28. A de
spatch to the Bulletin, to day, from Ge
noa, Nevada, says a gentleman from Inyo
county, California, where the earthquake
of Tuesday" morning ' centered, reports
that Camp Independence is in complete

ruins ' . .

Tbe court house is destroyed, and not
a single abode or brick building is stand
mg from Bishop creek to Independence.

- Fears are entertained for cmps further
south in the Sierras - Mrs. West, res id

iug near Independence, was seriously in-

jured, aud her child was killed.
Stage passengers report several fis

sures miles in length, and fifty to two
hundred feet wide, along the eastern base

of the Sierra Nevada, near Big Pine
Camp. At other places in the vicinity
the ground is heaved np in great ridges
Large springs have stopped running, and
other have broken out.

Heavy enow-slide- s occurred in the
Sierras and large rocks rolled down the
mountains, blocking np the stage road.

The 8'iocks lasted at intervals from twen-

ty minutes past two to six A. M. At
Aurora, Nevada, no damage was done,

and at Belmont only a mill machine was

thrown down.

No such earthquake has before visited
this i'.ace within the memory of the
Indians,

Terrifle Torsade ia MsMari.
St. Loci?, March 30. A very severe

thunder and lightning storm passed over
this city about eight o'clock this evening
accompanied by heavy raiu. During
the storm, a terrific tornado from the
southwest, struck a large brick market
house on Seventh street, between Sprnce
and Poplar, and leveled the northern half
of it to the ground in the twinkling of an
eye. Most of tbe roof and several beavy
timbers were carried across Seventh
street, and striking the building opposite
knocked two great holes in it, exposing
the rooms. So far as known, only five
persons were . injured one, Henry
Wilde, a butcher, seriously, perhaps mor
tally. A woman, name unkuown, had
her leg badly crashed, and a man, un-

known, had both arms broken. The
stalls in the market Louse were occupied,
and large number of persons were pres-

ent, making purchases, and it is wonder-
ful that scores of them were not killed.

Aside from slight drmages done to one
or two buildings, two or '.bree blocks
distant, no other destruction seems to
have occurred. It is likely that the tor-

nado struck the ground only at this
point, rose ogain aud passed on in a
northeastern direction.

. A Barqe Burned at Sea Live Lest.
The barque Nimrod was burned off

Bermuda on the 19th inst. Of seventeen
persons on board only ten were saved.
The vessel was loaded with naptha and
kerosene, and an explosion from some
unknown canse took place in that por
tion of the hold behind the man hatch,
and running aft beneath the cabin a far
as the stern. It is believed the captain's
wife and daughter and a young girl were
in the cabin at the time of the explosion
When the fire was seen from the harbor
of Bermuda it was too late to render as-

sistance. .

At an inquest upon the body of Mat-ti- e

Morton, in Burlington, Vt the evi-

dence proved conclusively that the girl
came to her death by eating arsenic to
beautify her complexion. She had been

in the habit of eating cloves, pickles,
chalk, ice, for the same purpose, and
having seen in a newspaper that some la
dies in the old country ate arsenic to
whiten their skin, she took some of the
poison for that purpose, and with fatal
result. . .

Collier ExpiaaiM la England.
London, March 29 5 a. m. An ex

plosion occurred in a coal mine at Ather- -

ton, near liolton, by which twenty-e-

ight men were killed outright.
Eleven were rescued, hut they are fear
fully burned and nearly all will die.
1 here is a great excitement in the vicini
ty of tbe mines.

The Sew Liquor Law ia Operation ii
Massaeaawtts

Lowell, March 28. In compliance
with notice given by the city marshal the
bar are closed to day, and neither liquor,
beer, nor cider can be obtained by the a
thirsty crowds

The Xew York Mail says that the
latest fashion at weddings is tor a gentle-
man to present his daughter with a check
for a large amount, which is displayed
with the other presents, put taken back
by the indulgent pert at the close of the a

reception.

Reading policemen are. paid $45 per
month; Alleutown, 60; Kaston, 850;
Harrisburg, S40; W illiamsport, 871 ;
Erie, 855 ; Altoona, $75 : Lancastar, $45;
Wilmington. Del , SoS 33 In 'some of
these cities the pay is increased by fee
for arrest.

ed
On an English railroad lately the passen

gers were startled by tbe sudden stoppage
the train, found tbe driver and fireman

both drunk and asleep on the foot plate
the engine, the steam exhausted and

the fire out.
, . n ... -

Alias i.narintiA r. imv la in firat wa.
man admitted to the bar in the district of.).!

Columbia. i ,i

Just as TT Found Them.

Artesian wells are going down all over
Texas. , ... - - ' ,

Spain ha now wkbiu her limiu nearly
3000 nunneries.

Black mailing is reduced to a science
in New York city

Scranton in ten year increased her
population io SG9.

AnnaE Dickeuaoft lectures in Tyrons,
on the 5:h of April.

A Detroit thirteen-yea- r old boy owns
.and ''inns a liquor saloon.

Chicago has two female highway rob
bers aged IS and 20.

Jiiirtoio is" puzzled over a brass bntton
found inside of a hen' egg. '

Chiua does not purchase one-tbi- ru as
much of us relatively as doe Japan- -

Sixty thousand cutTj and collars daily
is the product of an Albany collar factory.

Segar girls' wages in Manntila, Spain
are but seven cents per day, of twelve
hours' work.

A healthy North Carolina colored wo-

man measures seven feet around the
waist.

Experiments have produced sugar from
sweet corn, but it will not pay as a busi-

ness.

The cattle disease is still complained
of hi different parts of Europe as very
fatal.

The small-po- x and financial regulari-

ties seem to be on tbe increase iu New
York city.

Louis Kossuth earns a precarious liv-

ing at Genoa as a teacher of foreign lan-

guages.

A California man is said to have
walked eight miles in forty five minutes
in order to reach a steamer.

The Virginia mountains were early cov
ercd witb snow, and have long retained
tbeir covering tins season.

Chiua has a newspaper which has just
entered upon its two thousandth volume.
All of its original staff are dead.

Boston manufacturers prod ace fifteen
thousand piaaos annually, which repre
sent some four millions uf dollars.

The Erie Olerver prints a lift of one
hundred and two divorce cases now on
the docket for trial iu Erie county.

Innocence is like an umbrella when
once lost, we mav never bona to - ape it
back again.

Everything seems to be adulterate
lately except oysters and eggs, and they
often outlive their usefuluess.

A - Sew York burglar was recently
found refreshing himself in tbe bath-tu- b

ol the iionje he was robbing.
A Boston girl has sued a good lookin

mulatto. fcr breach of promise and recov
ered a tbousaud dollars damages.

American cneese is tn universal use
throughout Kijelaud, and large qnan
tines are imported- -

The value of coffee imported into this
conntry anuually is reckoned at 826,000
C00.

Corned beef is shipped from Texas to
Jn-lan- d, and promises to become an ex
tensive business.

Leisure Is a very pleasant garment to
iook at. but it is a very bad one to wear.
The luin of millions may be traced to it.

La Cro.sr, Wisconsin, has an ox with
a horn ten inches in length growing from
uis ureast, between bis fore legs. .Next

Tbe salary of the president of Harvard
College is $4000, ami the. .... salary...of tbe
Dead cook ot oue of tbe liostou hoteU is
$4500

A Jew ish hotel has been established
in Boston, where Israelites can find food
cooked after the fashion prescribed by
weir religion.

In the Colerado Legislature a bill has
beeu introduced appropriating $10,000
for the encouragement of sugar beet man
ufacture.

A child near Biddeford, Maine, died of
cold and starvation, while its parents
were away on a drunk. A famished
hound mutilated the corpse.

A Connecticut rat, during the late cold
snap, tried to nibble something from an

xe, had its tongue stuck fast to the iron
and froze to death.

Steam power will be extensively used
for propelling boats on the 1'ennsylvania
Canal tbe coming season, instead of horse
or mule teams.

It is represented that there are 50,000
children growing up. in New York city
between tne ages ot eight and sixteeu,
in idleness and vagabondage.

Eight young ladies of Xew York re
ceived their degrees at the Women's
Medical College in that State on Tuesday
evening.

A lodging house keeper advertises ' to
furnish gentlemen with pleasant and
comfortable raoms ; also one or two gen-
tlemen with wives.

Thinking that any wedding was bet
ter than none. Miss I'rall, a seventeen
year old pirl. of Groensburg, married a
Mr. V edding, aged eighty.

m

The South Carolina Legislature during J
ue last session paiu sibun tor spittoons.
They were classified in the accounts un-
der the general head of "

The meanest man in central Illinois is
farmer living near Decatur He dis

charges his laborers Saturday night, and
charges them for lodging and board over
Sunday.

A Detroit woman left her two children
aloue in the house the other day. They
gained access to a bureau drawer and bad

beautiful time playing with a pair of
scissors ana six ten dollar greenback.

The "State Journal" says that curing
the past year 2G9 dogs wers killed in
Harrisburg and buried by order of the
city authorities. It cost $524, which
was paid out of the city treasury. J

Le Moyne FitzwiUiam, of Amwell town
ship, Washington connty, hauled to
Pittsburg a load of loose bay that weigh

the enormous amount of four thousand
two hundred and fifty-fiv- e pounds.

At a great spelling match at a nublic
school in Pequea township, Lancaster
county, a few evenings since, a litte girl
named Sue Breneman, nine year of age,
only missed four out of 1574 words taken
from Webster's Dictionary. That little
miss deserves a silver medal for being

i ......
iuo vuauiiiuu epeuer.

gku? di'frtiSfiacntJ.

Applicants for License.
TVTOTICE i hereby given that the follow -

ii ins named perraaa aave nieu loeir pa-
parr ia tbe Prolbonotary's office, and will
make application for lteenie at the next session
of Cnnrt, oa Wednesday, April 21th, 1373 :

jacoo wins, tTro, Mimtncovb.
Simon Albright, tavern, Milflintown.
Gideon Ilftlleman, tavern, ISeale iwp.
Thomas Cox, tavern, Greenwood twp.
Amos Snyder, Uvern, Thompsontown.
Absalom Moyer, tavern, Susquehanna twp
Henry Frymoyer, tavern.
Cyrus Sieber, tavern, Monroe twp.
Samuel Itumbaugh, tavern, Monroe twp.
Caleb rrkcr, Uvern, Patterson.
John litys, tavern and restaurant. Tatter-so- n.

Franklin Suicljs, tavern. Terrysville.
Sarah Shields, tavern. Fayette twp.
Cloyd M Parker, restaurant. Patterson.

. H0TICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the citizens of
county that they will have Ihe

privilege of subscribing to the stuck of tbe
Tascarora Valley Railroad Company, at the
following timaa and places, vix :

East Waterford, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, April Iftth, May 1st and 2n J, 1772.
between tbe hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and 3
P. SI. each day.

At Waterloo, Fridsy, Slay 3rd.
At Peru Mill", Saturday, May lib.
At McCojSVlIle, Monday, May Ofli.
At Conn's Store, Tuesday, May 7th.
At Pomeroy's Store, Wednesday, May Sib.
At Johnstown. Thursday, May 9tb.
At Ilerlzler's Store, Fiiday, J'sy 10th.
At Perrysville, Saturday, May 11th
At Patterson, Monday, May 1 3t Ii.

At Mifflintown, Tuesday, May 14th.
The law requires that Five Dollars be paid

on each share when it is subscribed.
Py order of

THE COMMISSIONERS.
April 3. 1872-- 31

Whereas rn Hon.PROCLAMATION President JuJge of
the Court of Common Pleas of the 9th Judi
cial District, composed of the counties of
Juniata. Perry and Cumberland, and the
Hons. Jcsatuas Wkiseb and Joan Kooxs.
Jll(l9a nf ilia C.twirt nf i nrr mnn I,!.- -o ' . vo
or Juniata county, have issued their precept
to me directed, bearing date the 'Jiu j ,f
Fehruarv. 1871. for holding I !mi,i nf fw..
and Terminer aud General Jail Delivery, and i

Ueneral Uuarter Sessions of Ihe Peace. .,'
Miraintown, on the fourth Momdat of April,
1872, being the 22nd day of the month

KOTICE 18 IlKRKliY GIVEN lo the Coro
ner. Justices of the Peace and Constables of
tha county of Juniata, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon ot said day, with records, in-

quisitions, examinations and o'her remem-
brances, to do those things that to their off-
ices respectively appertain, and those that are
bound by recognisance to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then may be ia Ihe
Jail of said coucly of Juniaia, be then and
there lo prosecute against them aa ahull be
just.

:.j an Act of Assembly, passed the 8th dav
of May, A. I). 1851. it is made the duty ot
be Justice-- of the Peace cf the sovorul coun-

ties of this Commonwealth lo return lo the
Clerk of Ihe Ccurt of Quarter Sessions of ihe
Peace, of Ihe respej ive counties, all the

entered into before them by any
person or persons charged with the cuiumis
sion of any crime, excep soon cases as may
be ended before a Justice of tbe Peace, under
tha ei.tin laws, at least ten dars before I lie
commeacemest of the session of the Court '

which they are mada rt'urnable respectively,
and in all case where any recognizances are
entered into less than ten davs before tbe i

commencement of the session to which they j

are made returnable, the aH Juaticce irere
quired to return the same in thasame manner
is if said aet had not been passed

lated at Mifflintown, the 20th day of
March, islbw year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and soveuiy-tw- o

JtMJKPH AS.0, SAer,:
Sheriff's Office. Mifflintown, 1

March 20, 1872.

list of Canse for Trial at April Teim.
1872.

Commonwealth for use. &c. vs. John Die-tric- k

et al. So. 3, February Term, 1871.
Jesse Keed. Admr, 4c, vs James McCon-ncl- l,

et al. No. , April Terra. 1S71.
Jesse Reed, Adm r, &c , vs Henry McCon-nel- l,

et al. No. 100, April Terra, 1871.
William llackelt vs lrvin C. Stewart. Xo

178. April Term, 1871.
John Kinzer vs Abr .ham Sieber. No. I,

September Term, 1871.
John Shenelof v James Coulter, Ex'r. 4c.

No. 52, September Term. 1871.
James P. Smith ts S T. McCulloch. No.

77, September Term, 1871.
N. t. Uiickingliant vs D. R. P. ISeal r. Xo

H o Sepicmlwr Term, 1871
Klipbaa Wilson, endorsee, 4c. vs. Jimes

Kolnson. bo. 10X S. piewtier Term. IM71.
Ahl & WooJbur-- j vs ReeWimin liuhlnr nnJ

Joseph ll.ililer. No. I2S, September T . 7!.
William W. Wilson vs Amoi H. Martin.Ex.. dc. No. 1.15, ft..ptcmher Term, 1871.

Jn-ne- s Kerlin vs J. B. M. Told, et al. No.
112, Siptemher Term. Ie7l.

Joseph Pumeroy vs Henry Kcpner. No. 11
December Term, 1871.

T. Van Irwin vs John Robison. 7 IS
December Term. 1S7I.

Christian Ben ner vs Jacob Hi Xo. :

December Term, 1871.
Elizabeth Beale. et al vs P. R. fi. C. No.

o--, December Term. J7I.
J- - Frank & Co. vs Wallace M. Braftnn

No. 08. December Term, 1871.
Louis E. Atkinson vs Anion Miller. No.

8. Decetrber Term, 1871.
Robert C. Gallagher vs Cornelius Meflel.

Ian. No. 81. December Term. 1871
Henry W. Overman vs William Gi

No 62, February Term. 1872.
w. A. Toony vs S. B. Caveny, et aL Xo.

9, February Term, 1872.
Wm. Edmiston. for use vi Daniel r.ifTimm

Xo. 4, April Term, 1872.
R. E. M'MEEN, Prothoaotary.

Pbotuomvt.iry's Offh-k- . l
Mifflintown. March lt, 1872.

List of Jurors for April Term, 1872
" liltID J I SOUS.

Greenwood John Uibhs.
Spruce Hill David Palmer. John

bill.
Delaware Joseph Michanl. Jo rtmn.it

heft.
Walker Abram O'Nail. 4
Fermanagh Elias Hornin?. RnWt It... C.

nolds. '
Milforu S. B. Deen.
Perrysville Jacob Beidler, David Hawn
H Okeson. '
Tuscarora John Evans. J E Alrin.,r. n

MSlenker. -

Bealc J II Crozier, John W McClure.
Patterson 1 C Jamei.
Fayette Amos Gravbill. W W W.u. vi;

Longacre, John Lieckman.
Susquehanna Elias Crawford.
Lack Joseph Gray.

rXTIT JClttIK".
Perrysville II H Brenisbottz. Cvrus M

Funk, Henry Willi.
Milford Wm McCihan. WmGust. Levm&a

Anghey.
Fermanagh Wm Banks. Grorre Ilowrr.

John G Hackenberger, John Balentine.
Monroe S C Strauser, Tobias Basom,

Joseph Marks.
Beale J 8 Brown. J L Dearing.
Delaware C G Winev. John Brant. Mi- -

Mueser.
Spniee Hill John Wisebaupt. Jr.. Rob't

Memmenger. John Culbertson. Wm Graham. to
B Okeson.
Mifflintown J C Kepner, D W narley.
Tuscarora John Sarvis, Samuel Lawson.

Henry Morrow, John Randolph, Wm Robin
son, James Deen.

Patterson David Hollman. Wm Hart man.
Lack Johnson Kennedy, Thomas Muml.v

Ephraim Young, j. John Patterson, Samuel
rue.

Fayette Sam'l Watta. E M IT iKKl Tana a
Collier.

Turbet Cyrus M Hench.
Susquehannah Job Klinger, Jr.
Walker Jacob ltickenbaugh. Josiah Gin-

grich.
Greenwood Harrison Minnium, Adata

Tsehnbb, James S Cox.

2Unr cPmtis'fmrutW

In the Court. of Common Plea. T
niaUt VOUHty.

jinn now, rearuary a, A. D. lft- -
petition of George Goshen, Rule iranithe creditors of mid petitioner rntf

j interested, to appear ia Court on thtt "
- 'u.--i aru Jitrm, and .kcause, if any they have, why certain nii

-- "WW

a lams conwmeu in a list tnneW
snid petition and included in g.Ber.

. signroenl for Ike benefit of his creditor. "

'.exceeding S3W. should not ha set ajj(i.T
ine loan, lor me ns and beneht af ti. "
oetilionei and familv. n'

R. E. McMEEX,
April 3. If7?-3- w ,T'--

t Petition in tie Orphans' Court of 4
lUdM WIU1IJ.

Jrmi,mi J. J.nhrmt r. Elitha 1'. Iluitntt' jgMartha Jane Ihtdson hit irife.

And now. February 5th, 1372, Rule pnt.ti on Ihe ahoTe-namc- d dnfendantsihat ib,
be and appear before tbe Judge of the Or.
phans' Court of Jnniata county, at a court
be held in Mifflintown, on the 22nd dajf
April, A. I). 1872, to show cause wT- i-,

prayer of the petitioner, Jemima J. Luken
should not be granted. '

Notics f this rule to be given in tiro ofIhe newspapers of Jnniata conniy, nj to
inserted for four week? in each. .

By lh Court.
ELI Dnvv

mar20J Oerk of the OrphsLs' Court

vcmcK
A IX periwrs nvdcVrrl to' George Gort-

on Book AeeoeM ..
payment lo the nnderstgned whliwy .

days, as after Ibat time all claims w.fl
according to law.

H. M. GRONIM3ER 'C. B. HORNING.
Assignees of George Gushes

M-r-
cli 27, lf72.3t

TOSCARQRA FEMALE SEMfflAHT

THIS Inatitution will be .
APRIL 17ih. 1S72,

a full ervrpa of efficient an.l .
I

- i wcuchj
teachers The rooms will I pipered and
refurnished

,. , - T t.
I J,,e "s "penenee
of twenty-fiv- e years m teaching and ia tb,
supervision of educational elahlibiaeitr- -

feel confiJent !,,at ue wiu be ' ren.hr
",,,," "

For I'irculnrs with full particulars. .I'Mrm
J. I SHERMAN, '

Care of Rev. L. It. W. Shryock.
Ac idemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Match 20-l- iv

GREAT REDUCTION an Tiir

i'kici:h or 'ricirni:
Fall Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00- -

No teerh sllowr-- l to leave the ofliee unles
the pitient is satisfiel.

Teeth tcinnd led and repaired.
Teeth filled lo l.i- -t for life.
Electricity used in ' he extraction of teeth,,

rendeving it almost a painless operation. (n
exir charjre) at the Dental Office of fi. I.
llerr, established in Mitflintnwu in I''.0.

G. L. UKRK,

Jn 21. 1872-l- Practical Denti-- t.

COHN S KINC!
Improved Chester County Mammoth

Corn.

rpil ahorcco-- n is more proline, will yi.--
JL more corn ttian any o;i-e- r in the t'niie.t

plates. The yield is C ) lo lmhcl she',
ed cv:n p(-- r acre, and h.-- . been ns hiu'h t
1J7 Kuiliels per acre, ever a fi"ld of ten acre

I'ri tl.mper peck : $ I '" per halrhu.h-e- l
; f2 Stl per bushel. For sain by the

N. it Any person pnrchasingdf the above
corn for sefd, and af coaid.
ers that he has not been well paid by the put
chase and change of seed corn. I will refut!
to hint tbe money paid for the corn.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mar20

FORCE PUMP.
THE underpinned is agent for one of the

Force Pumps, for any dep-- of cis-

tern or well, in the world. By attaching e

to tLe spout, water can be thrown 30 to
feet. Nothing better could be asked in cae
of fie. It is n pump.

St.Ml' EL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Juuiata Co., Pa

Mnr20

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to G '.8. at
Til K COST! r.mnot be ttplodtl. So y

or tcirb we--.

MEN desiring a PROFIT t Bf.E BCJINES?.
can secure the EXl'LUlVK RIGHT for tin
ale of DVOTT'S PATENT CVRiN G lr

LliiHr BURNERS jsdOIL. for COUNTIES
or STATES. Write for information or call on

M. I). DVOTT,
No. Ill South Second St., Phila , Ta.

X. P.. CHURCHES furnished with CHAN-
DELIERS and LAMPS of retry description.
25 per cent, ehenprr than at any other estab-
lishment in the couutry.

March 2. l?72-3-m

Health! Street!.!! ViW!!
FOR CosTivesEfS, Uii.i.iut s.nk.s and

LivxaCoxpittxr nse Da. HERRICK S
SUQ.tR-CoATK- VEGETABLE PlLLS, the
Lttt in Hie.

FOII 1mm is Tnu B.wk or Sin, ox
I.BitnMAitsx. use DR. HEKRICRS
Kll ST KB SOT H 3 ! NO 1'LaSTERS.

FOR Catarrh, or Ouu in thk Heap.
use DR. PERRIN'S Fcir..vroa.

FOR all Livb Stock, we Ilaavrtts
COMHTIO PownEBS.

The above article are among the best in
the market.

Satisfaction guaranteed or "tbe money re-

funded.
Sold by BANKS 4 n.lMLIN aad KEPNER
SON. Agents. Mifflintown. Pa., and Dr. P.
RL'NDIO, Patterson, Pa, aad the trade

generally.
L. W. WARNER 4 CO..

67 Murray Street, New York.
Feb 11

lILFRANCISCUSACa,
ill: I Hnrkrt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades and Paper, Carpet

Chain. Cotton, Vara, Batting,
Wadding, Twines, Wicks,

Clocks, Looking Classes,fancy Baskets, Broom
Baskets, Buckets,

Brushes, Clothes
W lingers,

wooden aud Willow Ware in the United
States.

Our large increase in business enables us
sell at low prices and furnish the best

quality of Goods.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Irice .". ."SO.
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terns : Carpets. CO days.
All other goods, 30 days. Net.

febllasepl "moe el

GO to the Jest ata Sentixel Job Printing
Office for all kinds of Plain and Fancy

Printing.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Priniingneetly
at this Office.


